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'v7sr gossip About people
(avcy Wynne Learns That a

Entertain the Boys at "Asher's" on Friday She
Chats About Many Subjects

i 1IIEAT dolriirs uti at Hie United Sefvlce
I" ' Club Annex on Friday night. That's

', Asher's, you know, and has been turned

isn't entirely nxeu1 up yet, out uiey are
! solnsMto have a show there on Friday,
l And It's going to be somo show. It Is to

JP be a miialcal program, of songs, solos and
violin .solos, andI hear that each group of

T songs lias Its own separate costume. The
"chorus girls" are all girls that you know.

f Jacquelyn Green, Helen Ellason, Itacliel
V Wltmer, Elizabeth Van pusen', Helen Pit- -

field, Elizabeth Mockrldge, Jano fiverett,
; , Esther Jones, Dot Kagan, Frech Gillespie,

and several others. They are going to sing
J things, from "Rambler nose," ".QhBoy "
i and then some popular stuff like "Vbcn
I You Come Back,'' and "Pear Old Tal 6'

Irs, Kellog -- she has a gorgeous voice
it going to sing- the verses of thosongs, and
I hear th'at she Is the life of the p'artjMn the

f" way she dances and acts.' Miss Martha Barry
has charge. of the chorus a'nd lias worked

,. a.'wfuljy hard getting up" the program and
V training the girls.. Sho has signed up with

1 the Government as an entertainer, I be
lieve, and wlirtnke the same "shotf" down
to the Navy Yard and to several other rec-

reation places for cnllstedmen. The stage
up W.Asher's Is perfectly tiny, butv with
determination and n good cause Ybu can
get away with anything, and I have heard

t that these ghls "perform" Just as well
there as they would on any large; hectic

I and scary stage, like the Fori est, or the
Metropolitan.

I Have you ever stood on either of those
I'- - stages and looked Into the theatre? You
i' feel like a piece of dust In one of the
f cracks, and you shiver Just.about as much.

- Even could act, maybe, on one of ttfese
homey' llttlo platforms with a large, crowd

J- - of soldiers, sailors, and marines yelling
w their approval at anything that's put be- -
vh tore them.

TlTRS. nirr.'tTS RrflTT nf nurmnnlnvn.
I'M J.TX fplla inn thnf tViora la eflll varv urtinnt

need for women to carry on the good work
they have been doing at the Germantown
Y, W. C. A. with Auxiliary No. 200.. The
last hurry-u- call they have Jiad'has been.
for 600 Siberian Jackets for the American
soldiers who aio to spend the winter in
Siberia. The Jackets are wonderfully warm
thlnssmndo of gray flannel and Urfed with

There is a corps of girls
packing Christmas boxes out there, too,
every day. The .boxes are filled with things
brought In by the families of boys over-
seas, and I hear that every box has a
goodly supply of sweets. There Is work
for many mori months yet In making gar- -
merits for the refugees, ko T nrnpRs wo

I i; $&!t sit back and fold our hands for a
ii sWlille anyhow. I don't believe we'll want

I
tOafter this, do you?

f ARRANGEMENTS for Thanksgiving" family parties are well on the way
already. I hear the .Henry Rawle Geyellns
are coming on from New York

bringing their darling baby with them
to spend the holiday with Dr. Geyelin's
parents Mr. and Mrs. Henry I.aussat CJeye-ittt- i

at Hardwlcke, VUlanova.
Mrs. Henry It. Geyelln was Gladys

Marks, you know, a sUter of Lieutenant
Julian Marks, who married Nancy Holllngs- -

W iyortli. They are English and Lieutenant.
J-- Marks Is In the English army. Nancy
fc, went over there to bo married about a
ft. year or more after the beginning of the
S war,' and before wo had entered It. I hear
P that Mrs. Geyelln Is most attractive and Is
ft , great favorite with her s.

"C1NGAGEMENTS &eem to be coming pn
& '"- -' think and fast. There was Helen

Tower's on Saturday, and Ethel Newbold's
yesterday and now Marjory Taylor's to-

ff. al'',Jnd n11 to 6ldlers, and unless that
,Vee"bIrd Is mighty wrong there'll be au-- .
other. In a very short time. Perhaps In a'

, week, perhaps in a month or .maybe not
"tmtil after Christmas, but sooner or latert 'I'll tell you; and you'll b'e pleased as
can be.

aisi I

I, '
QMALti Allen wrote a letter to Santa last;

Weftk nnii In !f lip nelrorl fnp rtatra nf
fcverythlng: Two dolls and two chairs, and
B two little books 'and two umbrellas nnd

I OTSjtwo ' parasols ar(d "everything but the
kitchen stove," but all In twos. He Is a

ESS' Voung-- f believer In the everlasting truth,
"that ty is not good for man (or anything

"for that matter) to live alone." Filially ho
-- ktd for "all the toys Sister wants."

engagement that, If you knewItKr(Somewants.) "Well, he hadn't been so good
that you could notice It on Sunday; so

liVpaddyundertook to state, that Santy did
pvk jioi come 10 any out gooa little boys and

fhe, even 'Implied that Allen 'had not been.
good little boy, Allen cocked his small

head on one side and replied "Oh all right,
R then, but let him give me back my letter."
KU, JVANUX WYNNE.

(,'

-.-"i Wtflvl n nlitiiiAift M "uuul niuviuw
Mr. and Mrs. Roland It Taylor, of Wll.

SIewbrcfok Farm, Qwynedd Valley, and 180S

" of their daughter, Miss Anita 'Marjory Tay
lor, and lieutenant uoruon Alward Hard-wic- k,

pay corps. U, 8. N. RF., of this city,

All interesting wedding to take place on
klflAtlirn!nv. la tht nf Mint Tmihel C1 TlnrAtl

. ..., Ik. I.I. M. nJ IT... tidfw WK v Mv ' ii io. tmrner
! Roberts Howell, and Ensign Lyttleton D. V,

IGoUld. United States ttvlnir corns, xon nf ilio
PJte'.Dr, Elgin" R. 3ould, of New York, The
U 'ninHaee will be solemnlied at 12:30 In St.

?lretef Protestant Episcopal Church. Oer- -
wantown, and the ceremony will be perfonn- -

ff,ed by the Rev. Stewart p, Keeling, rector of
tint cjiurcn. uie oriae win do attenued by
hr sisteri Mrs. . Edward Toland. A small

-- reception will, follow at the -- home of th
i"Srl(16 for the Immediate famlllea.

A dinner will be given on ThankBElvlnir
By by Mrs. J, Rundle Smith, of 919 Clinton

!rtreet. In honor of her niece, Miss Ethel
FvMery weather New bold, daughter of Mr! and

Mrs. George Reese Newborn, of t. Martins.
?and Captain George Vaughn Strong. F.' A.

Kj, UiBr. A,, son, of Mrs. George Vaughan, Strong,
!4pF!l-(lixJSi-

, , w,, tMiuqv CMttaacjilCdL Wtta
announcea yesteraay.

iirt? Clarence Thomm. of Dlexel '11111.

Y A card, party ut her home on Saturday
i ,fterpoon,fl'jr1. - t. - .

jars., j1 vnanaier iianiara nas returned
iQ-Oi- i. oi a ween jn ew xprK.
.'jir(u)..,j(M uw ,amiuit; li.itanoc'

. y.
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Number of the Younger Set Will

spending the winter with lier sister, Mrs.
Wilson Barnard, at Bryn Mawr.

Mr. and Mrs Rowland Dyer and their
children,- - of Uryn Mawr. will spend the
Thanksgiving holidays In Boston.

Mrs. EL C. Shclmerdlnc, of the Tracy, Thirty-s-

ixth and Chestnut streets, announces the
engagement of her daughter, Miss Dorotny
Richardson Shelmerdlne. nnd Lieutenant Ar-nia-

O. Ixeb, son of Mr, and Mrs. Harry
Loeb, of 1863 North Seventeenth street. Lieu-
tenant Loeb Is now stationed at Camp Dlt
with the tank corps.

Miss Mabel E. Phillips, of Lansdownc, and
Mrs. Paton Thompson hae returned from a
short lslt to Atlantic City, Mrs. Thomp-
son will spend a short time with her sister,
Mrs. Julian Keennn, Jr.. of Lansdowne,
before returning to her home In New York.

Mrs. John Wunlap, Jr., will entertain the
brldgo club of which she Is a member at the
Old Orchard, her homo In Wayne, this aft-
ernoon. -

Miss Martha Serrlll Shoemaker, daughter
of Mr. nnd Mrs.' Ellis C. Shoemaker, of 402
West Price street, Germantown, left on Sun-
day for Spartanburg, S. C, whero she will
take up nursing at the army base hospital
as a member of the student nurse resere.

The Philadelphia Country Club will hold
the drst Saturday night dinner dance this
week.

Miss Sarah Ann Myers, of Bethlehem, Pa.,
sailed last week for France as a nurses' aide.
While awaiting orders Miss Myers has been
the guest of Major Wheeler Lord and Mrs.
Lord, of 6015 McKean street, Germantown,

Miss" Sara Baker entertained on Saturday
evening at her home in Fern Rock. Herguests- - who are members of tha younger set,
included Miss Ruth Winchester, Miss Knth-rj'- n

Yeagcr, Miss Myrtle Week. Miss IMIth
Young, Miss Kmllv Buckley, Miss Grace P.
Lower, Miss Ida Speed,' Miss Ruth Fltlman
and Miss Florence Duffy.

Miss Helen Parker, of 5623 Master street,
West Philadelphia, has become a member or
the Phi Delta Psl Sorority. The Gamma
Chapter will gle a danco on' Friday ee-nlrj- g

at the Wnnefleld Country Club. Miss
Marian Pardee Matthews Is president of the
Gamma Chapter.

WED QUIETLY AT HOME
OF OFFICIATING PASTOR

Miss Helen L. Bock Becomes Bride of Mr.
Oscar Theodore 'Winneberger

The wedding of Miss, Helen L. Bock, of
4 950 Larchwood avenue, daughter of the late
Mr. nnd Mrs. Mathlas Bock, and Mr. Oscar
Theodore Wlnneberger, of 3140 Diamondstreet, took place on Saturday at the home
of the Rev. Nathan R. Mclhorn. pastor of the
Lutheran Church of the Incarnation. Forty-seven- th

street nnd Cedar avenue, who per-
formed the ceremony. The serlce was a
rmtet one, owing to the recent death of the
bride's mother. Mr. Wlnneberger and his
bride left on a fortnight's trip and upon
their return they will live at 4920 Larchwood
avenue and will receive after December 9.

MacALECR BLESSING
Announcement Is made of .the marrlago of

Miss Marguerite Adelaide Blessing, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Blessing, Jr., of
Elklns Park, to Mr. Arthur F. MacAleer,of
Sixty-nint- h avenue nnd York road, Oak Lane,
bn Thursday afternoon, November SI, In
the Church of the Immaculate Conception.
Jenklntown. The ceremony was performed
by the Rev. Father ICavanaugh. The bride
wore her trave In,-- suit of dark blue cloth,
with a dark blue hat, and was attended by
Miss Irene Lonabaugh as bridesmaid. Mr.
Angelo Ellis wat the best man. The service
was followed by a dinner at the Adelphla
Hotel. Mr. MacAleer and his bride will be
at homo In Logar after January 1.

MONDAY MUSICALE PLEASING

French Violoncellist and Presentation of Ken-
tucky Mountain Balladry Well Recehed
The second of the" series of Monday musi-

cals was held yesterday afternoon in the
ballroom of the Bellevue-Stratfor- d. The
program consisted of solos by Captain Fer
nand Pollnlu, violoncellist, who played delight-
fully, and a group of "Lonesome Tunes."sung by Miss Ixiralne Wyinan und played
by Mr. Howard Ilrockway. Even If Captain
Pollain had not been so excellent, he would
have been well received, for Just the color
of his uniform and the fact of his being a
Frenchman would have made an American
audience greet him cordially. Miss Wyman's
personality, the piquancy of the songs, and
the light accompaniments composed by Mr.
Brockway made a charming combination.
The "Lonesome Tunes," songs sung for cen-
turies by the mountaineers of Kentucky,
have been collected by these two artists,
Miss Wynian getting the words, Mr. Brock-wa- y

composing a tune The songs hae been
traced back to the ballads of England, Wales
and Ireland, and have been handed down
to the present time by word of mouth. MissWynian described the songs hi a. graceful
manner beforo singing them. Sho wore agown of pink brocade with a long black
velvet oversklrt.

Emergency Aid nldes were ushers at the
concert, which was very well attended. The
audience was most appreciates and the
whole .atmosphere was noticeably different
from the res'tralnt that has been present at
all functions during the war.

NEW IRISH PLAY SHOWN

Mae De&mond in Titje Role of Orpheum
Theatro Play

"Sally O'Brien," a diamond In the rough,
shone brighter than ever last night at the
Orpheum Theatre through the Interpretation
of Maa DeamonU. It was not a new role for
the actress, for the play, "The Daughter of
Mother Machree," had its premleie with Miss
Desmond as theNead.

But age mellows and ripens and so does
"Sally O'Brien's" refreshing methods In
achieving success for the new rendition. The
story deals with the Celtic "queen's" ability
to forge ahead to a place of prominence.

The author- - of the touching and quaint
storxJs Edward Rose, to whom the "Rosary"
Is attributed. Miss Desmond was capably
supported by her strong cast of players.

GOOD SHOW AT THE CASINO -

"The Best Show in Town," With Parisiun
Models, "Wins Faor

Casino patrons are In for a rare treat thisweek, for James E. Cooper's "Best Show In
Town" holds the boards nt the nomilar hur.
lebque house. Two shows In' one comprise
the bill which is varied and full of attrac-
tions..

wartime Jokes and thelatest song hits are Interspersed through aprogram which (s full of laughs and snappy
scenes. Pretty girls aplenty make up the
chorus. Mile. Davenport's Parisian Models,
one of the audevllle numbers on the bigprogram, are an attraction worth while.
"The Spenders" and "Hoopla" are the tltlea
of the burlesque performances.

TUOCAlir.ito Consistent comedy, inter,
mingled wltl a collection of catchy songs,
make the "Follies of Pleasure" which Is pre-
sented utthe Trocadero, a, highly entertain-ing offering, Many novel numbers are 'pre.
sented and the cast is thoroughly capable.
Among the are Tom MoKenna,
Clyde Bates, Violet Hilson and Jim h.

GAYETY Many new Ideas Jn the way of
burlesque are presented In ""The Grown Up
Babies," who are disporting themselves with
good results at the Gayety. The'ehow over-
flows with laughs and surprises. An ex- -
peiwnaiiy wen irmnea; 'ononis 'is", u
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OTIS SKINNER REPEATS

BALZAC PLAY SUCCESS

Both He nnd Audience Enjoy
"The Honor of the Family,"

Revived After Many Years

H was a happy and prosperous thought for
Otis Skinner to revive, after eight years, a
play which had been one of the greatest of
his successes, "The Honor of the Family,"
And nothing of that honor had been lost,
for the laying away In camphor of Colonel
Urldau's suit kept It mothproof nnd fit, and
n Mr. Skinner (still slim enough to wear the
suit) aptly remarked In his curtain speech,
"the fit thanks to Mr. Hoover."

The re Ival of "The Honor of the Family,"
dramatiifd by Emll Fabre and adapted by
Paul Potter, opened last night to a capacity
house at the Broad Street Theatre. It was
the good comedy-dram- and
the audience went to It like "home and
mother."

"The audience." to quote Mr. Skinner,
again, "proved Itself n success" and was "to
be congratulated on the fine manner In
which l played Its part." It was hard to
decide which enjoyed the part most, the audi-
ence or the actor. The latter caught the
audience nnd kept it with him until his final
feat, when the vixen, having lost her lover,
had about decided to make the best of It and
marry the colonel, and he, with magnificent
sarcacm, turned her out Into the night.

The play Is built on Balzac's novel, "The
Bachelor's Establishment," nnd tells of an
old man who had been ensnared by a young
saddler'B daughter, whom he had taken Into
his home She hud gnlncl such n hold on
him that he willed his money to her nnd was
about to Blgn away his property. His sister
nppeals to him for aid to save her son, a
colonel of the Little Corporal's defunct army,
from prison. Under the Influence of the vixen
he refuses.

Complicating matters, a younger lover
pays the vixen Flora Brazier) attentions In
the old man's home. He and the girl plan
to get all the money when the nephew ap-
pears on the scene, having been acquitted by
the courts, and proceeds, for "the honor of
the famllj," to vae his snlellng uncle

Mr. Skinner's part, as a rollicking, bluster-
ing soldier of the great Napoleon, wns as
usual extremely well portrayed. A real
French colonel It was that Mr. Skinner
reproduced. He was. In fact, the only
Frenchman Itjthe play. Tho supporting
company was capable, but the character work
nnd the enunciation were far more English
than French.

Robert Harrison, as Jean Jacques Rouget
tho penile uncle, did n good bit of work.
Commandant Max Ollct, Flora's lover, as
portrayed by Alexander Onslow, was a pleas-
ing Btudy.

Tho leading woman, Evelyn Varden, wns
a pretty foil to Mr. Skinner's delightful

Agarics. Some clever character work was
done hy Harry Burkhard as Kouskl, the
Colonel's coss.rck orderly and general facto-
tum.

THE MAN WITH
By VALENTINE WILLIAMS

cojurlodt, tats, bv Ihe Public hedatr Comtanu
Covvrioht by llobert XI. UeOride 4 Co.

T1IK NTOIIY THUS FAIt
A atrnnxe mesmine rm to Captain

Okewood. u wrnn r papr that cl

him that hl brother., wham h "
thought dead, van uIItb nml In t.ermanr. J
liine enrnnntrr In a Rotterdam ,hJirt "",

the. death of Oerman spy, whoe el" ,"unpen he appropriate, enable Mm , '"',1-ierm-

n. Ilix-to- r hemtln. n
run. That ".Semlln" Iiiih on Important mlsalon
1lir treatment ho reeelves eonjlnrrs Mm.
he hoan't an Ide. what the nilaalon Is. ,,"Mill In the dark; when at laat he U
preaenro of the Kmperor. The Kalaer naa
exm-ftr- a Ilr. (irtinit Her Htelte the Man
with the f'lnli Foot. (Irnndt "WJ
liiul lieen Intruded to procure
nnd had been "donble-rrpaae- hirfc.8'5!,h'
olio nlahett the tlorr JhU
(Ikpunod l able to aitnnlar. bnt
Kcrouab near to, belnir dlacovered .""ntanf'rm,
poster when bad news from the "SS
the Kaiser'., thouiht. to,, other, matter,
ii.Ai.nn.1 i. ,mnnrnniT uwwiiw.I:""."--.'"'- . i. . t,,L la taken inio

the presence of (Inindt In Berlin hotel. """"I
i.t.i. 4.11. kin, hal ho known who he in amit.. liHmMlltllPITwill hate him Klllea uni", "' ,: aAtShanda otcr tne njtpern ne soi (,
Okewood floor him with a '",,'",from the room nnd meet a Ma jarmrr
awectheart. now the wife of 0f"on'e,r Inlalla
Mie hires Mm a nn attendant
brother.

CHAPTER XII (Continued)
T had come noiselessly

A Into the room with some clothes.

Gerry turned to him
"Josef, where did ou see that stoiy ou,

wefo telling me about an English spy assault-
ing a man at the Esplanade last nlgnt:

"Dot ain't In de paper, sir. I haf heard
dls from de chauffeur of de Bledermanns
next door. He wass nt de hotel himself wia
hiss shentleman lar's night at de dance. Dey
won't put? dat In no paper, sir."

And the man chuckled.
I read to the young American all the morn-

ing. He went on exactly like a very badly
brought up child.

"I'm afraid I'm a bit trying at times.
Meyer," ho said with a pleasant smile. But
you're a good fellow. Go and have your
lunch. Vou needn't come back till four; i
always sleep after luncheon. Here, have a
clear J

I took the cigar with all humility, as be-

seemed my rolo and followed the valet Into
an adjoining room, where tho table vas laid
for me. I am keenly sensitive o outside In-

fluences, and I felt Instinctively distrustful
of the man Josef.

He left me to my luncheon and went away.

After an excellent lunch, washed down by
some flrst-rnt- e claret. I was enjoying my
cigar over a book riien Josef reappeared

"g"The Fra'u Grafln will see you downstairs!"

Monica received me in a morning-roo- (the
She was eryapartment was on two floors).

niuch agitated and had lost all her habitual

Ca"Des," sho said, "Von Boden has been
here 1"

"Well!" I replied eagerly.
she went onsuccessful,""I wasn't very

Des. and that s the"I'm in deep water,
truth. I have never seen the old General as

he was today. He's a frightful bully anu
tyrant, but even his worst enemy never
accused him of ' cowardice. But, Des, today

seemed to be inthe man waa cowed. He
terror of his life and I had the greatest diff-

iculty in making him say anything at all
about your affair.

"I made a Joking allusion to the escapade
at the hotel last night and he said:

" 'Yesterday may prove the ruin of not only
my career but that of my son's also. Yes-

terday gained for me as an enemy. Madam,
a man whom It spells ruin, perhaps death,
to offend." I

"You mean the Emperor' I asked.
'"The Emperor!' he said. 'Oh! of course,
a furious. No, I was noc speamnB ui mo

A ""!, 'h nhancreil the subject and It took
. nii , (o- -t tn iret back to it. I askea
him if they had caught the author of the
attack at tho Esplanade. ' He said no, but
It was only a question of time; the fellow
couldn't escape. I said I supposed they
would offer a reward and publish a descrip-

tion of' the assailant all over the country.
He told me they would do nothing of the
sort,

" 'The, public will hear nothtnr about the
affair,' he said, 'and if you will, take my ad-

vice, Countess, you wjll forget all about It.
In any case, the Princess Radolln Is writing
to all her guests at the ball last night to
urge them strongly to say nothing about the
incident. The employes of the hotel wilt
keep, their mouths Bhut. The Interests at
stake forbid that there should be any at-

tempt whatsoever made In public to throw
light on the affair.'

"That Is all I could get out of him. But I
have something further to tell you. The
General went away Immediately after lunch.
Almost1 as soon as he had gone I was called
to the telephone. Dr, Hennlnger was there;
he is "the head of the Political Police, you
know. He g,ve me tbeisame advice as the
Qnwal. namely, to forget..!! about what

. . ,. ..,:r;si..i. s .." ..i.i., i

TARKINGTON BOOK PLAY

WINS FAVOR AT GARRICK

"Penrod'' Calls Back to Mem- -

ory Old Delights of
Boyhood

if you tike to turn back to your bohood
Rnd review again the real happy days un-
manned by serious trouble, then you will find
"Penrod" a delightful treat. This comedy of
boy life, based on the Booth Tarklngton
stories and adapted for the stage by Edward
E. Rose, was presented for the first tlmo In
this city last evening at the Garrlck. '

Those persons who jcarn for Intellectual
thrills and hunger for subtlo epigrammatic
lines might be bored by "Penrod," but others
who enjoy real character pictures and at-
mosphere from human llfo will glvo a unani-
mous vote In faor of this unpretentious
little comedy.

Penrod Schofleld and Sam Williams are
two normal boys filled with tho youthful
spirit of adcnture. They like the rough and
ready outdoor life, hate fnnc -- looking kids
and overdressed adults Penrod and his
chum Sam decide to become detectives. They
open headquarters hi the Schofleld barn and
press two negro boys Into service as assist-
ants. Although the Juenlle detectives have
nothing to detect, Penrod, who takes a dis-
like to Herbert Dade, one of his sister Mar-
garet's beaux, believes there Is something
about Dade that isn't Just right. He Is en-
couraged In this suspicion by a remark made
by his father, Henry Schofleld, who once said
In a spirit of fun that Dado was a horsc-thle- f.

Tho youthful sleuths follow Dade
nnd as ho really Is a man with a

shady past, the shadowing unnencs him. The
attention of the police Is attracted to Dade
through the young detecthes, and ho Anally
flees town to escape arrest for past misdeeds.

Andrew Lawlor, who appears to be not
more than ten years old, la a thoroughly

Perrort, and his little
sleuth partner, Richard Hoss, Is equally real.
Tho two boys corraled the honors.

Edmund Elton, onco a faorito here in
stock, gave the role of I'enrod's father the
character force and light comedy touches
which It deserved. Equally excellent was
the portrayal of Mary Schofleld by Adora An-
drews.

Incidentally one of the big hits of the
comedy was the bashful loer.' overflowing
with ambition, of Paul Kelly Irene Haisman
truly presented tho varying moods of the
aeragc young girl yearning for romance.

But William F. Canfleld should rcnllzo that
the clergyman of today talks Just the samo
as any other human. He should wubdue his
attitude about 75 per cent and entirely elimi-
nate the artificial stalking which belongs to
the g era.

THE CLUB FOOT

sa the same thing. She seemed very
frightened: she waa quite tearful. Somo one
evidently had scared her badly."

"Monica," I said, "it's quite clear I can't
stay here. My dear girl, if I am discovered
In your house there Is no knowing what
trouble may not come upon ou."

"If there is nny risk," she answered, "it'sa risk I am ready to talte. You have ro

to go to In Berlin, and If you aiecaught outside they might find out whereyou had been hiding and then wo Bhould be
aB badly off as before

"So. you stay right on here, and mas be
in a day or two I cap get you awav. I'ebeen thinking something out.

"Karl has a place near the' Dutch fron-
tier, Schloss Bellevue, It Is called, close toClees. It's an old place, and has been In
tho family for generations. Karl, however,
only uses It as a shooting-bo- x ; we had big
shoots up there every autumn beforo the
war.

'Theio has been no shooting there fortwo years noV nnd the place Is overstocked
with game The Goernment has been ap-
pealing to people with shooting reserves to
kill their game and put It on the market
so I had arranged to go up to Bellovue this
month and see the agent abo-j-t this. Ithought If I could prevail on Gerry to come
with me, you could accompany him and you
might get across the Dutch frontier from
there. It's only about fifteen miles away
from the castle. If I can get a move on
Gerry, there Is no reason why we couldn't
go away In a day or two. In the meantime
you'll be Quite safe here,"

Then I went upstairs again to Gerry, who
was In as vllo a temper as before.

At last he came back to his old sore sub-
ject, my EnglUh accent.

"I guess our good American is too homely
for a fine English gentleman like you," he
s.ild, "but I believe you'll as lief Bpeak as
jou were taught before you're through with
this city. An English accent is not healthy
in Berlin-a- t present, Mister Meyer, sir, and
you'd best learn to talk like the rest of us
if you want to keep on stajing in this
house.

I said she- - was attending to it.
"I want to know If she's done it. I'm a

helpless cripple and I can't get a thing done
for me. Havo you given her your papers?
Yes, or no?"

This was a bad fix. With all the persistence
of the Invalid, the man was harping on his
latest whim.

So I lied. The Countess had irry papers,
I said.

Instantly, he rang the, bell and demanded
Mcnlca and had fretted himself Into a fine
state by the time she appeared.

"What's this I hear, Monica?" he cried In
his querulous voice. "Hasn't
Meyer been registered with the police yet?"

Monica looked appealing!- - at me.
"I'm afraid I'm to blame, sir," I said.

"The fact is, my passport Is not quite In
order and I shall have to take it to the
embassy before I send It to the police."

Then I saw Josef standing by the bed, a
salver In his hand,

"Zom letters, el&" he said to Gerry.
Gerry waved the letters aside and burst

Into a regular screaming fit.
I don't know how we got out of that room.

It was Monica, with her sweet womanly tact,
who managed It. I believe the madmnn
even demanded to see my passport, but Mon-
ica scraped me through that trap as well,

I had left my hat and coat In the entrance
hall downstairs. I put on my coat, then
went to Monica In the morning-roo-

There was much she wanted to say I
could see it In her eyes but I think she
gathered from my face what I waa going
to do, so she said nothing.

At the door I said aloud, for the benefit
of Josef, who was on the stairs:

"Very good, my lady, I will come straight
back from the embassy and then go with
Josef to the police." .

The next moment I was adrift In Berlin.

(TO BE CONTINUED TOMORROW)

COJTTtXUINO ATTRACTIOXS
FORREST Raymond Hitchcock in the

1918 edition of "Hltchy-Kbo.- " The
star Is supported by other well-know- n

funmakers and n chorus of "forty
under twenty."

OPERA .HOVBE "The Passing Show
of 1918," the twenty-fourt- h Winter
Garden extravaganta. Dialogue and
lyrics by Harold Atterldge and music
by Slgmund, Romberg and Jean
Schwartz. The Howards head a big
cast.

BHVBERT "Maytime," a costume play,
with attractive music. Cast headed
by John Charles Thomas, John T,
Murray and Dorothy Blgelow.

ADELPHl "Eyes of Youth," with
Alma Tell In the chief role. A mystical
play In which the heroine peers lnt6
her future through tho medium of A
crystal globes .

IK

MUSIC AND FILM BLEND

ON STANLEY'S PROGRAM

Bizet's "Carmen" and Photoplay
"Pals First" the Offering Billy

Burke at Arcadia

STANLEY "Pala llrat." with Harold
glory bv Francis Perry Klllott Biid directed by
Edwin Carewe. Metro play
It would be well If you would not see tho

ending of "Pals First" befoie Slewing this
photoplay In Its entirety The reason Is the
avoidance of an untlmelj disclosure of the
surprise upon w hlch the whole structure of
the film drnma hinges and, therefore, also the
Interest.

"Pals First" was a good stage play which
unfortunntely never reached Philadelphia, a
loss which has some compensation In the
film lerslon by O. A. (' I.und. The structure
of the story has been handled In a manner
that grips the Interest throughout, nnd the
direction has brought Into play all the merits
of the different roles

Harold Lockuood makes an effectle hero
with James l.nckaje nH his pal Excellent
Judgment Is shown In the selection of
Rubye de Reiner as the girl who nccepts n,

lover whom her friends bellee to be an Im-
postor. The Impersonation of a man sup-
posed dead and tho complications whlcn
arise from this deception furnish much of the
pathos nnd fun.

An Important factor In the excellent pro-
gram this week Is the splendid lendltlon of
Bizet's "Carmen" bj the Stanley Orchestra.
It Is rarely that such music Is given at u
movlng-plctur- o entertainment, although theio
hao been somo cry good programs nt the
Stanley in the past.

AIU'ADIA "ThP P H Ifp." with lllllle
llurkc Play by rjawaril c'hllds Carpenter and
directed by J. S. Robertson Taramnunt pro-
duction
Philadelphia genius has made Itself felt In

the silent drama as It has In the other artis,
and In "The Make-Bell- e e Wife" two looul
celebrities have lent their handiwork. Mr
Carpenter has contributed vevcral didlglitfut
plays to tho spokpn dr.una, and although
t,hey havo not been stiktly "Broadway suc-
cesses," they havo furnished good entertain-
ment. Mr. Carpenter's new picture Is almost
on a par with his former. "The Cinderella
Man" Another Philadelphia writer, Adrian

pnpared tho scenario.
Thero are many novel situations In this

modern story which deals with the expe-
riences of a young man and woman who aro
forced to seek shelter in a mountain cabin
They are dlscoeied bv friends, who suggest
an Immedlato marriage as a way out of a
seemlngl situation How they
And their wav out of tho dilemma makes, nn
Interesting narnithe Miss Burke is delight-
ful as the girl In the case, and David Powen
has,the Important male role. Ufred IIIciv-ma-

Wrny Pago and Blgelow Cooper appear
In other outstanding characterizations.

1U:0KT "secret Ptrlnns," wllh 01le Tell
Story bv Kate Jordnn and dtrecScd by John
Ince Metro play.
Crook plajs h.ic always won faior among

mole patrons but tho plots of so ninny or
them hae been so alike that they were becom-
ing rather boresome And now we find June
Mathls h.is written the bcenarlo of "Secret
Strings" which signifies a new declopment
of the crook play, for the author has given
the story peveral turns which keep the spec
tator Interested up to the end. All praise Is
not due the writer, however, for without the
capable direction of .Mr. Ince this play might
have been ery ordinary.

The big surprise In the stoiy is the dis-
closure of the host and hostess as detectles
who aren the trail of a thief whom they
ultimately catch It Is the manner In whlcn
this apprehension Is handled that supplies
the best there Is In the photoplay Effectlvo
work is done bj Miss Tell, John Kmllpy,
William Kelly, Hugh Thompson and Ben.
Tuey.

"The Romance of Tarzan" remains at the
Victoria for tills week onls, whllp Norma
Talmadge and Eugene O'Bi len are the stai s
at the Palace, In "Her Only Way" llaroin
Peat, the Canadian soldier, appears at tno
Strand In the inovle version of his own stoiy,
"Private Peat." nnd William S Hart Is to be
seen at the Locust In "The Border Wireless "

CAPITAL LYRIclfflOW

IS "OH, LADY! LADY!!"

Season's Daintiest Entertainment
Brings Capable Players and

Whistleable Tunes

Anothei member of the "Oh" school of
musical coined i.ime to Philadelphia, last
night. and left a perfectly normal first night
audience without a leg io stand on In the
way of aderse crltlciEin In fact. It was
but a few moments until the rs

had capitulated to tho captivating charms
of "Oh, I.ady' l,ady'"' and It became gen-

erally cldent that the eight weeks' stay of
the 'piece nt ihe Lyric Theatre would be a
J0II5 sojourn for all concerned

"Oh, Ladj ' I.ad "" lles up to the bext
traditions of the American musical show in
the way of color, motemept and tunefulness.
Froi the ery woid "go!" It rollicks along
with a raciness that wins you Instantly and
holds you firm The piece neer has a dull
moment and sends jou home with that only
too rare feeling of halng been capitally en-

tertained.
To be sine, Oh, Lady! Lady!'- - is senti-

mental, but it Is delightful sentimentality;
and anyhow, what would a musical show be
without this old familiar charm? The woes
of Wllloughb Finch constitute the plot, and
It must be said they are romo woes ! Parted
from his fiancee on the day of his wedding
through the Interpolation of an old love af-
fair, he falls lnt- - one compromising situation
after another until eientuall he beetr),s hope-
lessly entangled and een his sweetheart
begins to doubt him. Then his luck changes
and everybody goes home happy

The charming music of the piece was
with the keen appreciation due the

compositions by Jerome Kern It was only
after he had written such delightful scores
as those of "Oh, Bo '" "Very Good, Eddie"
and "Leaie It to Jane" that this composer
came into his own In Philadelphia, where his
whlstleable tunes are now much in faor. Mr.
Kern has a happy facult of providing the
unusual in h1 scores, which oftentimes
necessitate the addition of Instrumentalists
of solo ability , as was eWdeneed In seeial
of the numbers last night. The oboes
bassoons and the busy trap drummer were
liberally called upon' The songs which found
most faor were "Little Ships Come Sailing
Home," "You Found Me" and the annual
Kern trio number, this time "Greenwich Vil-
lage."

The cast of "Oh, Ladj ' Lady!!" is essen-

tially a tribute to the producers, Messrs
ComBtock and Klllott. Vlvlenne Segal has
been heard In this city In many operatic fes-

tivals, but happily has mastered that ama-
teurishness which prelously handicapped her
Her voice has a pleasing quality, which was
within keeping of the scoie. Carl Randall is
one of the most graceful dancers of his nge
before the public, and his art was fully ap-

preciated
Constance Binney tjplfles all that is good

in the American musical comedy actress of
today. Her youth and viaclty won her ln- -

stant recognition and her dancing was noth-
ing short of entrancing, catling for repeated
encores. Florence Shirley also has a de.
llghtful role as the "fainting Fanny," who is
an adept at picking pockets while in an al-

leged, faint Edward Abeles makes a capital
reformed convict, while Harry Fisher entet-taln- s

with his drollery, Harry C. .Browne
mad; a good Impression, as did Helen) Bolton,
A small role of detectle was effectively
handled by Reginald Mason, as was the part
pf the mother by Theresa Maxwell Conover

Kdward M. Royce and Robert Milton have
provided some pleasing ensembles In the stagi
lug ot tms aim rnnt iutnn enierumi--
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KEITH'S THANKSGIVING

PROGRAM IS GOOD ONE

I'hcrj ariety of Coined). Music
and Dancing Wrll Pre-

sented

The 'I h.iiiKsgilng crowds at Keiths Thea-H- e

will have something plenty, latherto be thankful for. Theie Is eer arlety
or musical for those who like
n good song well eniig. comedy for lnugh-Seet.t- r-

anil grateful dnwlng.
'ITaiiiN Acio-- s the Sea." pieSPIitlng songs

and dan. es of ntanj lands. Is entitled to
headline pl.m, Theio are fifteen persons
In the minp.inj. and tho.o who do not sing
furnish admirable dance numbers ICstclle
and Adelaide Loienbutg and Simon Neary
are fcituipd In this international review,
presintlng tliclr production In four scenes,
on dick in the Bay of Naples; Tiafalgar
Siplare. London; Doiinybiooli Fair. Iieland,
closing with a sceife descriptive of the ming-
ling of niaiiv raies in America

.Mrs lime Hughes und Kato Lllnoro, In
their ipsiMctlve acts, vie with one (mother
for siiiiHMii.ii j In toinpellliig the audience
to laugh Kaip llllnore. of the team ot

c anil Williams, Kept thp audience con-
vulsed last night with a steady stream of
wll that wan clean and new
. Mrs IIiikIips and her company picented
a lutighablo coiupdy skit in "When He Comes
Hack ' la-.ti- t upon the iptnrn of mother's
ho.v a htm of the gipat war. with n win-
some 1'rpncli Kill foi ii yvifl. Mts. Hughes
as the vouthful giaiidinnlliPr was a fienni

Doiotliv Uremipr is cnlitlid tn ,i large
share of ilip praise Hilled as "a daintv
ladv of wingl.ind," she more than fulfills
eppctatliinn.

The house i.uig with laughter hint nlghl
wlillp Len Hawkins 'The ChesttillPld of
Mlnsirpl, ' oci uplcd tho stage. Kvpiythlng
ho said pot lt laugh A good "nibp" net on
the bill in Croshj's Coriuis" giving tho
Crosliv I'umeis fire mmpanvs conception
of muMc and song Lnchm.inn SIsipih have
.1 good .one and clancp rnteitnlnniPtit. and
the Van Cellos, t) "Foot Feats" won ap-
plause The Duttnns close thp hill with a
verj inetlv exhibition of bntehaiU tiling

llllliMtl-lhe- re Is big .111,1 viuled
lull at tli Colotil.il thb" week headed bv u
stpiling dancing act The s wit-
nessed si nic in w and interesting phases In
tho ait nf tiipsiihnrp h .Monsieur Adolphus
fresh fioin the (ipetu Comlque. Pails, ablv
assisted h a dainty English prima ballerina.
Ethel i.llmore

TIipip .up several otljpr good 'turns-- ' in
the jiingriim. Ini lulling 11 comic pantomime of
no mean merit entitled "Hotel Upside-Down.- "

which Is Miactpd hy tho Robert Dp Mont
trio Smith and Kaufman contribute a npa,i
singing and dancing skit listed ns the ".Mid-
night Sprenaders Palph and AUstln have
a string of fiinnv tales and quips, while
Coopei and Kleaido round oat the bill with

Ah' (limine thp Thing" The photoplay Is
rinea , linidiui, with Warren Kerrigan.

f.l.otll. V catrhv musical comed.v .

"Among Those Pipspiu,' with new fpntuus
and song hits, heads the hMI this week ut the
'lobe Thp topllner Is one of the bpst inusi-ta- l

shows now on the vaudeville circuit. For
thp test of the bill the (Jlobo presents two
clever sketches and the usual good photopln
Jlatiel U.irdlnc and company present a new
anil entertaining sketch, and Demi, Cooper
anil rompniij show off to ndvantago In an-
other lively offering. There are timely pic-tui-

los Hilarious comedy In whhh ac-

tion ptedomlnates Is presented by Billy
Rievcs, formerly of Zlegfeld's "Follies," In
u novel act at tho Xixoit. Blllj will be

as tho drunk In "A Night in it.
Music Hall" He was rewarded b.v many
laughs.

Phlna and her plckaunlnies' won approval

Pinr,AlKl.PIIIA'S I.HADiNR TIIF.ATTIK""
Direction LKB A J .1. PliljriRRT

1 vpir 'yati i,t ":3j
Lt I 1 1 L Kvgs. ut S.-J-

$1 MAT. WEDNESDAY
uoi.mvY mtini:i: thukkuay
Ill.ClL'LAlt MATINKi: XATLIIDAV

Evening Prices Good Seats,
50c, 75c, $1, $1.50 and $2

I' ItAV COMSTOCK & WILLIAM ELLIOTT
Present the Ulfth N Y. I'rlwcifs Theatre

Musical Comedy Succors

Ik
agrafe?!r

LbCsJi!"
A MUSICAL OMLDY SfASTErtl'lnCE

Positively, absolutely identical New York
cast as played 7 months at the Princess
Theatte.

CHESTNUT ST. MUIITS lt:x. BAT )
I.W). SI. 7.1c.

housi:
$1.00 Mats. Tomorrow and Friday

Special Mat. Thanksgiving
lti:UI LAU .VIATI.Xlii; HATUItPAT

pjkik m
COMING MONDAY NIGHT

The

Victory
Spectacle

Sensation,!
"7 Days Leave"

h- - AT 8:15ADELPHl n-- Tlll'JISDW and
HATUItDAY ut Z.15

THAVKSU1VINO DAYmats, inuisaaj and BATUm,AV
Q plays In one, but one In beautv and loveliness.

WITH ALMA TLLL A.ND .N V hT

TheatreSAMS.SHUBERT Uroud Rt
rtelow Locust

nVLNI.VUS AT 8 IT, MATS. AT L'115.
Hl'UriAL MAT TllANKStnVINIl DAY

Mats. Tomorrow & Sat. ?fB $1.50

M
CTP M

MI M

A PLAY WITH MUSIC
with JOILV CI1AHLUS THOMAS

riorothte Dicelovv and John T Murray

T A T MI IT WALNUT " v.'. onaiurs
YYrtLinUl ST., at 0th

LLtt-O-L 5 Nights effing J

Matinee Dally at 2 23 and
Su ctB Pfrformanca Nlghtlr
at 8 25 cts to 1

MKTHOPOHTAN OPEItA IIOL'Stt
METItOl'OLlTAN Ol'EItA COMPANY, .N Y

Tonight L'Elisir D'Amore
Vats 1108 Chestnut St. Walnut 4424. iucb 07

DANCING onciiESTRv.

evert $$ CORTISSOZ
aAT NIiTHT V1a baker uldu,,
Grt-i- . muiix NSX JBSO CUIE8TNUT BT.
Prtvata lessons Dally. D;30 A. II. to 11 V. U.
VCADKMY OF MUSIC Wed. Eva., Nov. 87

Now Yoik jascha
;tra' HEIFETZ

vva1tr Dann-osc- Th Sensational YlollaUt .
. ?v .. 'W tr- - .,

hi a lively act. Otlir,
act Includpil Larimer, Hudson and com-
pany, Wcjcllsts, ana Frod and Mlnta BfirHarry Atorey, In ill. -- King of DiamondVV
Is'tlm photoplay nttrndlon.

into All WAY Theie nrt. inmiy catcliV T,
oonRB lii the review offered by ft
Ilohby Heath and company, which heads th
lllll at tllP HmmlUnV TtlA fin,M,,tr - .U.J v

original lines and the miniature nrorturftii,,'''''i',i
h p1I stiiKcd. Uarl and Lc Claire, ulnsers S --
nml comedians, and nevernl other Rood acts' V
rntinrl flllt nl unlnHnlnlni, UII1 ..!- -. " "

show lug
. tho life of General Pershing' Is v

niKuiy imprcsung 1J

WILLIAM I'1-.v- S A pUasliiR nonK lidjJ
"A Letter of Intioductlou," Is ono of yevIA--r
Prfll fpiiftirpu tT n lilcl,.otf,B Kill ttJ . ??J&
Hllnian. well supported hy an excellent iVinJ A,
prfll, Ik sppti to advantage In a bibikW . 'lflekelrh. while Billy Oleason. Harry Tlnney 1 .rCi
and ponipmi) , the Mangcan Troupe and vKWJ
otners piosenteu varied rormn of entertain- - m .yip.
incni ..iniiKU rvtiiiiruj- - HI1U J om ilKJOre are TTV"

foiituied In the photoplay, "The 'Kingdom, V'Xzi
nf Vnnll, ' ... ?IH" . .,,., , -

cttoss Ki".s The 8nibolic play. "Bon
rues of Old Hinpltes." with a vvMilth,-- of

'

- nuns auu HjicciHcuiar aciion, neatly
an attractive bill for the ftrnt Jialf "btthe
vvreK inuslcnl tabloid, "The Wanderlnir
TourM " Ik worth of the attention of all
tovern of imuli', while the remainder' of the
bill Includes foiiki, dances and monologues
by well known artist"

PIIILADELI'JIIA'H POnKMOT THKATTtES
AND ATTHACTIOXB

FORREST Last 5 Evgs. Ma'ln"
Tomorrow

Extra Mat. Thanksgiving
AMERICA'S BEST FUN

JjlllITlKI(gJiL
IN 1II .NEW MUSICAL itcvun

tap 7 Daves DDS
uitoms ou rottTY umjkr twenty

Next Week-- Seats Thursday
lir:VllV W. PAV AUK'S SAUCY ktar andTlin HL'ASO.N'K (JAYEST MUSIC PLAT

L INB HEAD
OVERUU HEEL?

AN W..,JJ.'Jtlf.JU,,A,IsnD NEW voniv cast.....Nl.l.i,1T.s SAT I to J2.00.iii.ii.MjiiMV auvi'tTitli;. REST SEATS 1.50

GARRICK Thl" t Wlc Evga. 8!1S.

POP. SI MAT.Xi6RR0fv-S4-
Extra Mat. Thanksgiving

Maw & Erlanucr ana Ceo. a. Tjlcr Present
BOOTH TARKINGTON'S

PENROD
MADK LNTO A PLAY BY L n. nosK

BROAD Thl'' Nl )veu. nBs. 8M6.

Pop Mat. Tomorrow "Rw ?i.5p
Extra Mat. Thanksgivine

OTIS SKINNER
IV HIS OltHATLST COMKDY TntU?iprTI

THE HONOR OF THE FAMILY

MARKHT
ABOVE
1GTII

11. 13 A.M.
to

11 15 P.M.
i:clusivi: fiiist I'iiesentation- - ,

HAROLD L0CKW00D ;
and Exceptional Supporting Cast In i

"PALS FIRST"
Adapted from Lee Wilson Dodd'B Dramatization

f rran-l- n Perry Lllttt' Novel.
Added Mr. & Mrn. Sldnpy Drew In Timely

Comedy. "IIKNIIY'S T1IANKSC5IVJ.NO"

Grand Opera Musical Festival
Excerpte from "Caiman" rendertd by the, 'Stanley Con ct Orcheatra-N'ote- d fo'olstj.

m4 MAIIKKT STnDETPALACE 10 A. M. to 11:1.--, P. M.
TODAY TOMORP.OW

NORMA TALMADGE
bupported by EUOLN'C O'HItlEN In

"HER ONLY W AY"
Molln Soln "Ulnc Out hweet tlella of Pec'1, I'lajed by DAVID KAPLAN
TliMs.. Frl.. Sat. Ilex Ileach'n "Uiucblnff Bill

Hide." with Hill ltonert..

A R C A D I A

BILLIE BURKE
m "Tin: MMcn-nc- i ti: i: wtub'

Roscoe "Fatty" Arbuckle
In Nevv (.'oineds "Till: SUHHIUI'"'

JIlAllKtn Aluue ITIIVICTORIA (Ll'ONt ANDla it v,:i:ic OF

"The Romance of Tarzan",
I'ondudlnK ClupteiB of Tui-n- i, r the Ape JS

M AHKET in lleion 17THREGENT OLIVi: TI.I 1 lii
"SIX "! .SPHINC8"

JIAI'.kLT STUHKTail AT JUMPER
11 A M in It P, JI,wwm CONTINUOUS

VAUDEVILLE
MABEL BARDINE & CO.

Aniunv Those Present ' Dena Cooper: Olhera.
iiAiikin' s-- r nctow BothlKUSOtt-Ll- I)nll Twice Nlshtl

"Bonfire of Old Empires"

BROADWAY BOAB SN.T.D .ft.
BOBBY HEATH &" CO'.

"LIFE OF GEN. PERSHING" .

b. fTkeith's theatre -

JOYOUS THANKSOIVINO WEEK FESTIVAL

"HANDS ACROSS THE SEA"'
Mammoth International Review

"CKOdnY'S COIINER8"
A Whirl of Fun and MIndy

Mrs Ctene tluches L Co., Kae Ullnore & Sm
'Wiiiinmn and Others

3 Show- - Thank.itlvlng--1 :30. 4 i.to 8 P. M,Sp.lal Rfd Tlcketa for 4 :30 Sho

METHOPOLITAN OPERA IIOUSB
IIETKOI'OLITAN OPERA COMPANY, N. 1.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
BOSTON MONDAY DEC. 2 at S5l

First Appearanc
SYMPHONY HENRI RABAUD
ORCHESTRA Conductor
Tickets now- - on sale at Ilrppe a, 1119 Chestnut,

'
Combined Charity Victory Dance

i

1

?3SJi

uivtn uj- - uib j ,,
rneuus oi vioiim. mimi iiuiivut ' s

--. ""?, r ,r IS)SJ
11 lends me uptown norne t vffiK

for the Aged J
iThanltHirivinir Nlshtl ,filf tf

MERi ANT1LE ami Master
,,,n,nn.A.I in, Vtm.m1K IrvIImII . Z "

EMEROENCV VICTORY SERVICE T.UV.
I'oMMlTTEr. VICTORY At3, '

nrvil.. iTnnUhl Aflr n nit All Wd jJ J

3

flPKCAL FK.lTVrtK TOSIOUT ..
"OH. LADY! LADY!!" NIOHT f ?

vivUnn. !ral Carl Ranilall. Mard Abftlaav

lieln IJOllOn, VOnilHtw uimicxi nuiyiivw nniy.... ..Uiu. . Il..nr f. ll.nwn, U.Lr?imere .. v.v.... " "".IVSMkMBhr Knembl of h. iiii.
Ladv It" Co. now playing Theatre. v7 h

All I'rtltu Prlncfja Otrja
ADMISSION ONE DOLLAR

m FOSTER FRASEll on 3tt
s CHECKERDOARD OF EUROPE." Fr- lustratett lecture at Th University! Mown .vWilneadav.. 3:30. FREE. 1 , .rt,.. i , -

LADIES' MAT.CASINO Best Show inTo
at 8th St. wn ranK llunu

fP,AAn,lnn Mat. FOLUBOj. iuvu" YDallv, ,Wth H ttalw 1

GAHTT0--
M IT v . i' ,(f. m ' . . .iEfi'V .i , 'ir. 4 i&) ?' a 4 ., n ' m ve "' i&jr& 'f.- -
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